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WAS EYB_A WIDOW? 
HU ARF WnuniM IF MUK SU1- 

«T*D ADAH. 

HD Mm Wm« rear Orpiiae, Aad Dill 

HffHkMkiM DIM WMl)»aHdHll|r 
laaUd AkMt That Appi* That 

CM—d aa Hack Ala. 

DU1 Arp In Atlanta OnajuHutloti, 
I wonder If Adam died Drat and left 

Mother Eve • widow. Poor thing, she 
had e hasp of trouble end I reckon that 
apple waa thrown up to her a thousand 
times. 8h# waa a poor orphan ami 
oevar had a playmate nor eiweeibeurt 
nor any wooing or wedding doiuge or 
dot presents. Never was a little girl 
with dolls and chewlug gum and pis- 
ton books. I wonder how long aba 
lived mad bow mauy children aha had. 
MAybe she didn’t dta at all and waa 
tnnilatad. Ilka Enoch, Moses doesn’t 
tall ua. Ho doesn't mention ber name 
but twice and It It not mentioned 
again In tbe Old Testament, sod only 
twiee Id the new, aad that waeto make 
tome Invidious remark about ber. 
Paul, who never bad a wife, aaye, 
“Adton was not deoelved, bat tbe wo- 
man being deceived was I transgres- 
sion." How It that for e reason that 
she most be silent. He eaye that man 
was created In tba Image ot bis maker, 
but woman was created for tbe glory 
of tbe man, and must nevrr go aocov- 
seed. I reckon that waa Uie fashion lo 
tboae days, joet as It Ls now In Turkey 
and Persia. Ha mid she most not 
braid bar bair nor wear golden orna- 
ment* or Jewels or pearls or floe apparel. 

1 tall you my brethren. It waa a 

good thing be nevei married, for hit 
wife would have been and awfully sub- 
jugated woman and had just as well 
gon# loto a oonvaot and made a non of 
herself. He certain) v was bard down 
on tbe women. If all scripture la In- 
spired, I bad rather have my oboloa 
and baiters la Jeremiah who eaye; 

“Gan a maid forget lieroroameotaor 
a bride ber attire T" Aud Istl h. who 
ealth, “The bridegroom decketh lilm- 
aelf with ornaments nod the bride wltb 
ber jewels." Paul discouraged mar- 
riage. for be ealth, “Tbe unmarried 
woman care lb for tbe things of tbe 
Lord, but sbe that is married carelb 
for tho things of ihs world, aud bow 
shs may pleut ber husband.” How 
about that f It don’t lit tbe girls In 
this pert of the country aad my obser- 
vation M that the married women are 
the bast church women we have got. 
I like that scripture the but wbieh en- 
courages tbe men to du their duty lo 
their wives. “Live Joyfully with tbe 
wife of thy youth and be tbou always 
ravished wltb her love,” ealth Solomon, 
and Mnlaohl telle of tbe cun* of God 
upon tba men who deal* treaohouily 
wltb his wifo, and Most*, tho lawgiver, 
said: “If a men shall be jealous of bis 
wife without a cause tbe elder* shall 
take him out behind tbe house and 
whip him," or words to that effect. I 
1 know that and I know a cats right 
now that la ripe for the elders. The 
truth Is that In this generation nine out 
of ten divorces ere caused by tbe brutal 
or ucfaithful conduct of the men, and 
tho poor wife becomes a pitiful wreak, 
wltb nothing more to live lor, unloM 
perchance aha has a IIUie child or chil- 
dren, that tho law naed to take away, 
but now gives her. They art tier only 
comfort. Tba vows, tbe promtaea that 
were made at tbe altar wbao all wa* 
peace aod hot* and sunshine—where 
are they ? Heard of a marriage tho 
other day where the country groom 
didn’t aeem to be paying much atten- 
teoUon to tbe prom leas and the prrech- 
*f bad to repeat the question. Do you 
promise to love, cherish and protect 
ber aa long as you both ahull live T" 
“Well, yea," said he, “I believe that 
was tbe oudervandln,” he said care- 
lastly. 

My wire tells or one of her ancestors 
who lo the daya of ohlvalry and reaped 
for womeoklod, bitterly opposed the 
marriage of hie sister to e certain gen- 
tleman, but she married him over hl> 
protest, eod tbat eight ha turned to the 
family record lq the old family Bible 
and wrote: “Ob tbit night my Indis- 
creet atatec Solly, married tbat hypo- 
crite, Jim Dixon, agalnat my with end 
wltt. It’s dona and can’t be helped, 
and now If he doean’t treat her well I’ll 
oat bla ten oS—damn him.” And ha 
meant 1L Almost every dally paper tolls of some poor woman whom life 
has hem wrecked l>y lirr husband. 
Poor old Sarah Stone’s death from neg- 
lect and starvation la sad and pttlfuL bu l 
death at her old age It not so heA as 
the life of many of tbe youog married 
women who chained themselves to 
brotoe and have to go to the oourte to 
get unchained, bet neither courts nor 
time can bear tbelr broken hearts. May 
the Lord Maas the reeolollee of tboea 
Atlanta women who are going to 
avenge Sarah Stone’s death by prevId- 
lag a boms for aged end friendless 
women. It takes e death like hen to 
aronee our humanity. People are net 
by nature unkind, bet they a rs neglect- 
ful. The* are too busy to bust for ml- 
aery and when It la threat upon tbem 
they are aabamed and ataaaed and sud- 
denly start a reform movameut. Just as 
the women did wtoeo Ilood'a "Stmt of 
tbe Shirt” came out—men and womea 
wept sad went to work. 

ABA IMHl OBOtlXt (Ml Work tbow 
Atlanta womb bio ootxblorlug -tlx 
wagmaf working woman. I don’t tx- 
]«•** touch lo trad* aotou* of any sort, 
bat I do wlah tbli rillof «iwy|«iioo 
•o*M awk* a book and caUlogn* the 
•aM and wagaa of ovary woman who 
work! for wagaa la Atlanta, a*d Jrt Ux 
employ** know that bt la aadar Sro-. 
joa, Ux Ir* of mO of Ux boat woman in 
Atlanta and Unit b* will be boyaoUad 
and taboaad If ba maltreat* tba ham- 
bkat girl la hla amplov. Moat of lbaa* 
wag* aaramra ar* widow* or orphan*, 
and If I war* aa tmplnyar I would lx 
afraid U winch ibaan down to what 
I bay wouM bav* to taka Th* Bibt* 
baa away oar*** apoa I baa* who op- 
prow tba widow or th# foiiwrlraa, and 
mv rallglao aatladaa matbakprovidoooa 
la tbolr apaefal Wood. MI am th* Ood 
of tba widow bad tb* fathartam" la ro- 

paatad many tlmaala th* goad hook. I 
waa rawlaatlng about Ibi* Ixeaaa* a 
frlrad aakad m law nlgbt bow It aran 

that the women outlived the men. We 
counted ten widow* in eight bourne, 
nil In n tow, no our (trot, nod only 
two men. Every couiecutlve dwelling 
l»d one or two widow*. Than we 
counted foorteea widows la our little 
Presbyterian church and only four 
widowers. We thought that maybe the 
widower* bad married agaio, but there 
wa* only one man In the cbuich who 
had a Moo or) wife. Tbert we thought 
that maybe some of the husband* of all 
lb*** widow■ were killed or died In the 
army, but there was not a woman who 
wa* made a widow by the oivil war. 
Then we let our ml ode wander over the 
town, and found widow* ait about. 
There were five to five other dwelling* 
tiiat almost teuehed one another. Veri- 
ly, this la a good town for women to 
move lo If they wish to outlive their 
buabaod*. but widowers an more 
given to a seoond marriage then wid- 
ow*, end they generally oh ode* a apio- 
ater—*u old girl who baa never been 
married. Elderly widow* are general- 
ly ooDteuted with thrlr experience, nod 
don’t baukrr after another man. Their 
comfort and cuueoletloo li in tl»»lr 
children and graad-clitidreo. 

Hut itldt iron all thue rraaena, It 
la a fact, and always has bees, (last 
women outlive men Id all elvlllted 
countries. Fifty years ago the average 
of all main were thirty-three yaera, 
and of females 37year*. Longevity bat 
gradually Increased, and Ike latest 
tables give mac hood thirty-seven yt-ars 
and womanhood forty-ooe year*, but 
the average duration ol human life la 
three too in year* and leu- just as It 
am* ordained by our Maker. Mora peo- 
ple live to bn old. but no more go be- 
yond the mark. It la a curious prob- 
lem, Hus one of longevity. I am nearly 
aaveoly-tbree. and my expectation of 
Ufa la eight years, wbteh would make me 
eighty-one at ooy death; but if I live 
U> be eigbty-ooe, ay expectation la 
then five years more, wbteh would 
oiake ca* to ale at eighty-six, and If I 
live to be elghty-elx, my expectation la 
four yeera more, and so on nod so on. 
Tbs longer 1 live the longer I have a 
Cbnooe to live, according to the In- 
surance tables, and so If a man can 
keep op with the tables be oeadent die 
at all, bn! Juit keep alive on bii expec- 
tations. 

Aod so with woraeo. My wlfa is 
oeerly alxty-aeveo. and her expecta- 
tion la eleven years. She la doing her 
beat to catch np with me, aod will af- 
ter I am dead and goes, but not before. 
Wheu ebe era* a lam of six year* I wax 
Jaat twice as old, bat la lea yean more 
she overtook see, and captured aw, aud 
Blade me a will lug prisoner, aod Iras 
kept mo subdued for all these fifty 
year*. Sbe baa fouglit a good fight, 
and kept the faitb and bet promises, 
too; aod I bay* tried to keep mine, for 
“that was Ibe uodanUoding.” 

nuio pirtu 

Tkry Halie Ulernllaf History. 
OrocnOlie UcSecVor. 

This morning Mr. Allen Warren 
dropped h> at the Ifqlrrtor office to talk 
over Uie weather, old time*, aod other 
matteri. When speaking of newspa- 
pers he aatd he Am subscribed to the 
Tar boro Southerner hack In the Fifties 
aod took that pa pet for 37 cousecutlve 
year*, his only regret about It now be- 
ing that be did not Ale and preserve 
every copy of It. If those papers bad 
been preserved they would make a val- 
uable and Interesting history of the 
years oovsred. Mr. Warren says be la 
oonvlnnad that people make a mistake 
in not preserving their oounty psiess 
and thus have a record of importaot 
matters transpiring, and that hereafter 
he ta going to have bit family keep and 
Ale away every copy of the ItefUttor 
that goes oat 

Mr. Warren la right In this matter. 
The value of a complete flic of yonr 
oounty paper would I* Incalculable for 
rafsrsDoe lo future years. It wilt be 
worth far more than the trouble to 
save all copies of a paper, and It to a 
wonder that a Urge number or sub- 
scribers do not preeerve them. It tbsy 
■tart to saving them and gat a few 
years papers on band, they would aut 
be wltlioat them for anyth log. 

Others should follow Mr. Warren’s 
example lo this matter. 

■••rax m A«m< ik* rtifUw*. 
Barannik s«*i. 

Tba rule that do paraon (ball smoko 
In a atreot-eax la enfotead AtrieUr by 
tba conductor* on all Mampfat* Hoc*, 
bet an exception la mad* in caae of 
oMoamofr- namely, tba Hon. John 
la T. Soeed—tay* the Mempfala Scim- 
itar. It la not ineordod that the abi* 
ohanoaQor vrar took advantage of the 
exceptional privilege accorded him, 
bat It It oortata that ba baa baa a lo- 
vltad to go la off th* platform and 
Qalub hla cigar comfortably on a ouab- 
lookd a***. 

“No, I’m afraid the India* would ob- 
ject,” waa liia raaponu* to aaeh an 
loyitatian. 

“'Tba ladlaa all maka aoeaaaalon* to 
you,” waa tba reply of tba oonduator. 
“I doot know about that,” aaM tba 

Jodge. “Tug board what tba oM 
lady aatd about amoklag In bar praa- 
«f*e* P» 

Tba oondnetor had to oonfraa that 
though bo had hoard a goad many (to- 
ri** on tba rear platform, b* bad uevar 
heard Ula particular ooa. 

‘•Wall, I’ll tall you,” atld tba chan- 
artlor. “8ha waa a charming old, lady 
of lha oM *«hool, and oaa day *bo waa 
aakad If aha objected to a genllamaa 
(tookInf In bar pruaance ‘f don’t 
really know,’ w*» bar reply. *• •>*»• 
never had any rxparlaoce la tluit lin*. 
No gentleman ha* ever aatoked In oiy 
prrnunc*. • *» 

“I ihlok I would go ereay with pain 
war* It nut far Oamterlalo’a Tala 
Balm.” write* Mr. W. II. Staplatoa. 
Harmlaa, Pa. “1 hay* haaa afflctad 
with rhaamatlam far aavaral year* and 
have triad media* without nuwbur, 
hot P*l« Halm la th* beat mrdtetaa I 
hove got hold of.” Ooa agotlee- 
tlan reTtovaatha^la. For aalet^J. K. 
Carry 4k Co. 

AMERICA’S WILDEST SPOT. 
KWW TltR I4VL MIBI wan I.MT. 

Iwatte tUflM Is Hamm as tbs loM 
TvMHkar«a la Mis Hsalifkin-ll Is 
a Part ®r tb® uair Mai Thhk la 
*»u*w Las® Has Water—A Laby 
rtatk ainMUt ■•Ins4>, Una Tslia. 
aaas sal QatekwaiW-lu Wlia Iwbnb- 
Mawta-Wreska. 
The loat of tba yacht Paul Jones oft 

Ui« I-cuts Ians marsh Uai colled nuro- 
ttoo to tha tact that.till* region, within 
sight of the largest city In the south, is 
perhaps tba wildest sad moat desolate 
part of tba United Slates. It Is Ilka a 
world In prooem of formation. The 
comet line Is constantly changing, 
islands era arising and disappearing, 
bays ara altartng their outlines, and it 
la almost Impossible to tall what is 
land and what Is water, says the New 
York Rim. 

'‘Tbonaaods of llres bare bean lost 
in wreck and flood along tba Louisiana 
coast, sod the problem wbother any- 
thing can be dons to make Ibis region 
habitable and protect paaniog vessels 
from the shores Is a serious one. So 
far tba guv ere treat baa been able to do 
nolb Ids. sad disasters like those at 
Lost Island, Johnson'a Bayou. Sabina 
Pass and CbeaWro Oaaaluada bare 
oosdo at Intervals of a few years with 
great loss cf life. Halfadosen yean 
ago. In order to avoid the danger re- 
sulting from having Ibe yellow fever 
quart Mina station Immediately oppo- 
site Uie plsaaure resorts of Mississippi 
Sound the government established a 
station oo Cbaodeleur Island and ex- 
pended a largo amount of money to 
maka 11 perfectly safe, but with the 
Qrel storm the station oomptetrly dis- 
appeared. It was decided that it 
ooutd ast be built oo the Island agalo, 
and tba quarto llus authorities re- 
turned to Ship Island, Immediately 
f sol eg tha prosperous towns of Biloxi 
and Ooeao Springs, to which fact Uie 
yellow fever epidemics of 1897 and 1SUS 
ara attributed. Tba proposition waa 
strongly urged by the people of Missis 
alppl sod Loulslaoa after these epi- 
demics that tba quarantine station 
should be returned to Use Cbandeteura, 
bat the answer was mads that life was 
Impossible there. It Is true that a 
number of fisherman live In this region 
or rather Osh there, but It is at groat 
risk, sod thousands aredrowoed—£.000 
to the single disaster of Chanters Cam- 
loads, a few years ago. The fishermen 
eeek tbe Cbenlerve and higher places in 
Lbelr email boats, pirogues and skiffs 
on Uie approach of tbs storm, but oven 
then they do not alemya escape, for the 
see sweeps over the ridges. 

LOSS or TUB PAUL JONES. 

“Tbs Paul Jonrs was s small yacht, 
using her tails Infrequently aud depend- 
ing mainly on a mpthaetflne for pow- 
er. 86s steamed down tbe Mississippi 
on a plessors trip. Tbe member* of 
the party on bar wars warned at Bunts 
tho southern most estUeroent on the 
rlrer, against tire trip along the Louis- 
iana coast bot tbe warning waa disre- 
garded and on Janusnr 4 tba yaoht 
steamed out Pass a l’Outre. Had it 
been au ordinary yachting party this Is 
the last that would ever bare been 
heard of It; but the host happened tv 
be a prominent merchant of 8t, Louis, 
the owner *of tbe yacht waa a wealthy 
residem of Louisville, sod on# ot tbe 
young ladles in tire party was s daugh- 
ter of tbe mayor of Indianapolis. It 
was only by the lovesUgetton conduc- 
ted by friends and relatives of those on 
board that the fate of the yseht became 
known, it took a dozen expeditions 
to get the faote. It waa almost by acci- 
dent I bat the searcher* teamed that 
the wreck or tho Paul Joese had been 
seen nad visited by flsbse men more 
than a work before, and all the valu- 
ables removed. The fishermen thought 
►o little of the wreak that they did not 
deem It necessary avsn to report It. 
Hat fur the extraordinary measure* 
taken by Messrs. Jones and Taggart, 
the fate of the yachting party would 
have remained a mystery. 

“The down or so parties of friends, 
amateur yaehtmen and others who 
assisted In tbe search returned to Hew 
Orleans thoroughly Impressed with the 
wildness and desolation of the region 
they visited, and they all agreed that 
aothlug Ilka It exists anywhere else on 
tbs American ooast. Around tbe 
month of tho Mississippi from the 
fringe of Islands facing ths Mississippi 
coast to Grand Isle, a distance of 300 
or 900 mils*, in a region of which la 
difficult to say whether U Is hand or 
water, marsh or kslsod. There on 
Uomb when It Is mad nod 11 ax* again 
when It Is land. Its oorfiguration in 
constantly changing. Bars In oonnt- 
lasa centuries tbe Mississippi has 
poured its tainioes of tees of mod oar 
Had from tbs upper valley, end so 011- 
iogjup the self bottom that tho entire 
ooast is e mallow soond. In this sound 
what are called mod lumps arias from 
Unte to time. They era young volea- 
noes doe to the gas produced by the 
fermenting matter la the mud, which 
for ore up the mod In lire form of 
oouse above the tea level.; 

<|UK7X«A*1M DBA mum. 
“The mnd la baked hard la tha trop- 

ical ion, and a few reed a or a little 
mank grata grew on It—and it la than 
daubed an taland. Rot It la a moat 
daogeroua 1 aland Meaaatlaia It le 
Oallel prairie IreaoUaale. With the 
water (UU lying beneath It, It la n mere 
mi pent rust ura of daVrla, wood, eanao, 
etc., apoa which lbe earth reeu, a 
floating raft, aa it ware, anchored l>r 
the route of the mareb grata, flotaa- 
tlnxa it te a mere qr>lck«a"d. eotne- 
tliaea a pile of ellety Bud, glalag out 
foul iutuxkjallag net To ba teat on 
eaa of tfaaae taUndi meant death, not 
the dealt) t*iat Uireataaa a aaauway 
freaa atarratioa. hat death front being 
a wallowed up la I be qulekaeade or 

polaottefl by the mtaaa. And even a 
boat wiM avail lltUe. The hied la too 
eoft te walk oa>. the water teaaballow 
to row la. Mora than ana aaaatear 
flahaameti who haa baen caught la Ida 
boat In tha ahaatio lead haa to wait 
hwera far a Invert We tide la en.M. 
him to eaoapa. no darad aet leave hi* 

boat and the water waa tea fallow to 
allow the tklff to move. 

"Then, too, no uua waa evar loven* 
ltd taoft labyrinth Ian than tbo bayout 
and lalandt of Cite St. Bernard ooaat. 
AU tba lalandt are ldaotloal—mud and 
■and (pita with aaw grata growing on 
them. AU Iba btynai art aa mueh 
alike aa two peaa. Tea may araoder 
fur weeks *od never get out of Iba 
labyrinth unites tome ftibermao glyea 
too tba olua. Many bav* been tbo 
llvaa loat io-tbli awamp; many are tba 
people who have gooe loto It with con- 
fidence never to Hod tbeir way out. 

"The ttory that a oaataway from tbo 
Paul Jonea wae aren o» one of theae ia- 
Uud la generally credited. He waa 
•tan by two HaharaMO at dlObroat 
tlmee, and bit footprint* wart clearly 
traced by the oSeera of tba relief boat 
Zcta, but DtlUier tba man nor bit body 
oonM be found when the t aland waa 
•tarched. The verdict la that ha wm 
■wallowed ap In oot of the meay quag* 
mine or qnlokaaadc. 

"Both le the eoodlUoaof tbeeeuuiry 
under moat favorable condition*. It 
nppeare at Ut wont when a yoU berrt- 
cane blow* from tit* aoutbaaat. Tlteo 
the water* or tho gulf are piled np. and 
the land disappear* completely from 
view—It le the gulf thee, and a moat 
tecapettuon* gulf, In which no ordinary 
veteel can live. How many veaaels 
have been wrecked off tba ooaat of tba 
C'hrtndrleur UUndt, tba ootar lettnda 
of Lha groap, it le lapocdbie to tty. 
In s tingle itorm. that of March. 1875. 
aa many ea thirty-eight woe atranded. 
wrecked or deatmyedthere. Thl* Beet 
of wrvaka la being cooaUutly added to. 
Tbe ttaherman end trapper* who lira 
io that regton, or ratbar who vlait it, 
for no on* live* there, have beaoma eo 
aeeuatowed to wreck* that they accept 
them aa natural and u til tea them Ilka 
tha wrecker* of the llabemea 

a quuit raorLB. 

“TWr ara quiet. taciturn piiW. UvlDK away from lha world and tisTlag 
little to do with it, aeelaf ao papers, 
knowing absolutely nothing of what la 
going on In tbe world—Arab* of the 
marshea. Those of tbe St. Bernard 
•tramp, which t* nearest New Orleans, 
are Flllptaas, Maalllamea, at they are 
called here, of nearly pure Malay 
origin, and apeak lag Mpsateb or Tags!. 
Those of tbeee l’lxquemiuee swamp, 
further south, where the Paul Jones 
was lost, are “Austriaas,” that It 
Slave, from tbe Dalmatian onset of 
Austria, t peaking Italian, lingua. 
Fraue*—the pigeon Euglieh of tbo Le- 
vant or tome Slavonic dialect. They 
visit tbe coast In loggers of levantlaa 
build and shape, with anils stained red 
and brown, sod are ea plraUeaMnoking 
aa they eau be. but tlwy are quiet, 
peaoeable fishermen, seldom getting in- 
to trouble. They live under a patriar- 
cltal form of government, tbe affairs of 
the community sod the administration 
of justice being given tu the elders. 
They know nothing of this country, 
seldom vote, and It la doubtful wheth- 
er many of them ere even included 
In the oeusne. They dig oysters and 
catch Seh, wliloli they sail lo the New 
Orleans dmiara, but tLey go very sel- 
dom to the olty, although they are 
Within eight of It. 

“Both In Its scant, wild population 
and Its atill wilder laud tike region Is 
an ocean waste where there Is neither 
food to eat nor water to drink, end 
where any one lost In the wilderness 
baa is Hula hope of escape as lie would 
have in tbe heart of tbe Sabers. The 
passengers of tbe Ftul Jones bad no 
Idea of what a risk tlmy were taking 
on this voyage, and I low small was 
tbeir obauoe of escape If anything 
happened to thair yacht.” 

TIM WHkM iMlHIt. 
Dun's HavU.nr. 

Tli* country la In • stronger position 
tliao a week ago. Remarkable strength 
In Its industries ta important, but ie 
not the chief dement. Public oonfi- 
denoe In tbs boeiotas of tile oountry 
and la Ita securities has been tested to 
an nnosual extant by the sudden fall In 
stocks and the subsequent rise. Con- 
fidence In the rales of wheat, corn 
aud cotton haa been shown by lb* 
markets, tod at rising prices the 
world bays becsase It bns to bar. Tbs 
east supply of uaemploysd capital baa 
been shown Imp* sod rely, and the new 
and startling ladapeadeuoe of foreign 
money marksto Bzsa attention. Tt» 
limber asotenant Is unusually largo 
for the season with prices of low 
grades sharply adraaeing. Rsilroad 
Saratoga and ton nag* bare shown sur- 
prising gains. Treasury receipts am 
training) sod a rote on the pence treity 
baa been fixed for February Otb. 

OMH 

gled«* OrWnt. 

Tlia postmaster at Lewiston, Dsm. 
W. Baker, colored, got into trouble 
about e shortage la am acooonla. He 
le rlsuing e» Tutboro jail. Taro yean 
Ago he was oanveaalef the county tell- 
ing the people haw Iona the public 

eervios. Toe I art sleet too will put e 
quietus oa the cdond Mat semen whe 
went about trying to tall the white peo- 
ple I tow to masage Use gov ere taunt, 
lest election oame none too aoow. 

WNwtautsn War. 

Hr. t. D. Boobfeiler’s Income le aald 
to be abeut |H a alnuto. II we ware 
getting each sc Ineoaee as that so cm 
Fellow would uoeek ap and stop tha 
slock. 

_________ 

Aw ESilWi ua awH ay Chawabar- 
Ulwa rwwab Mamed*. 

Ihirlug the early pen of Ootohrr. 
I WO, I eoetraeud « bsd cold which 
■CUM on ay lean -»d *« Mglroud 
ueltl I fesred that consumption bad 
epyeersd In an IndpUet sUtr. I wee 
eeaeUntly soaghleg eed trying to re- 

pel somethin* wbleh I could bet. 1 
became alarmed end after giving the 
meal doctor a trial bowgbt a bottle at 
Cbambrtielu'a Ceedh Itomedy and tha 
reeoli waa Immediate lanpteieaaenl. 
aad after I bad eeed Urea bnitlea aay 
lengs were riwtored to their 
Mato.—B. 8. Bdwards, PaMI 

Review, Wyatt, IN. rar sale by 
Ourry A Os. 

IAONG lom urn FAH 
Mtuwitu, nawaw kmit 

UsnVeOHltonr 
Mm«M Bi 
•w-ATliUtaal 

Mnoianui, Fab. 1—If than be 
any man in Mceldaobarg ooaoty «bo 
doubt* tha aMlH; of tba mil of tbla 
Motion to maka a family a oomfwrtabla 
llvtag and a *nof oath Inoomtaad pro- 
fit each yaar M bln Journey to tba 
bom of Mr. J. F. CsMwaH naar Dartd- 
■oa College- A tew dap* ago it wan mr 
good fortune to papa rtaltto Mr. Cald- 
well'a farm. Tba farm map to olatai- 
Sad as a dairy (arm. Bat a variety of 
mower orope an grown. Tm year* 
ago Mr. dud well waa a merchant, bar* 
log beau in a atom tinea to waa IS 
year* old. However, bit haart nod 
etlad were, (torn tha dare of hia bep- 
hood, oo agriculture. Hloa rear# ago 
ho started oat on tba work tba* ba 
Ukad aad tint baa peered very prnflt- 
aMa to him at wall. Ha diet bought 
H> aorta oflaod and begin baaiaraa on 
a small teals. Hot being n mao of 
moot means ba bad to go alow. Bet 
to-day bla farm in a modal aad bin 
systems and math ode are tba talk of 
bit (anow-temare. Hia tantm hat 
bran wroogbt bp toll and teonomy, 
backed bp a gee nnslosaa mam. Hit, 
neighbors elslm that ba work* 865 dan 
in tha ptar. 

um M uw way Hr. uaid well bun 
■onsy fanaiag. Tba Srat tfalag tba 
writer eaw on satartiag Mr. Caldwell* 
barn yard wm 1* or 20 Ooa.mil-brad, 
registered Berkshire baps. Titjf ware 
fat and healthy. Tba old bogs were In 
pose sad tbe plge ran at large a boot 
the yard. la tba bare were 80 head of 
Jersey sows. Of that number bat 11 
are mUbtng at tba meant. They are 
well boosed aod well kept oa penrlee 
bay at this erne an of the year, fne 
this lot of oowe Mr. CUdwell eaUa ea 
the Chariot to aod Wilmlngtoo markets 
80 pound* of bolter every week the 
year round at an avarage of Ml eaate 
per poind netting 818 a weak, or 8098 
a year. Proa tbe bare I waat to tba j 
dairy. There, too, I discovered tba 
secret of Mr. Calderall'r aoeceia as a 
prod seer of such flao batter. Mrs. 
Caldwell, bia wife, and ElsaTiny Cald- 
well, hie atster, ware there working tbe 
milk into baUer. Beery ecseel In thn 
building wm u clean as water could 
make it. Tbere wm aot a negro about 
tbe plson Tba milk is carried direct 
from the cost* to the dairy, ft is 
■trained three tlmte sad ran Into a 
“De Laval Boby deparator” and tba 
cream it separated from the milk. The 
cream It put In |ars and allowed to 
stand about M Uocre before being 
churned. Tbe Ml tamed milk it fed to 
tbe calvei and pigs while warm. Wheu 
Lho cream la tour aod ready for tlie 
shorn It U poered Into a “Reid* Bar- 
rel Churn;1' ten gellooi being chanted 
at a lima. TM batter U taken oat as 
soon as It comes sad la plaoed in the 
butter washer. Every drop of milk Is 
worked oat by that machine, and by 
Um um of e paddle tbe butler Is cut 
and bet tea Into roughly shaped cakes. 
A cake at a time le put lulo a printer 
Which pretiers It Iclo poood blocks 
Tbe blocks era wrapped In Limas paper 
made for the purpose and packed ta 
boxes for shipment. The box need la 
made expressly for tauter. Thirty 
cakes are posted In around a oentnu 
box, which contains lee. when the 
weelber le warm, ily thi* thorough 
process of asperating, choral eg, w salt- 
log and packing the butter la kept 
fresh and eatable. Tbe machinery In 
(be dairy hue as cost: Tba separator 
803; the churn 810; the waaber 87; the 
prl titer 810. 

For summer oas Mr. Caldwell baa a 
dairy building over a oellar with oe- 
mentad wall*. Tba day tbat 1 saw la 
It. 1 beheld between 180 and 900 lan of 
various frails pot up by Mrs. and MIm 
Cal d wall. 

Beatdm making 4,100 poaods at bet- 
ter l«*t peer Mr. UaUweU grew, bar 
▼ rated end sold 500 boskets ot wbant 
from 10 aero* of gronnd, end for wbteh 
lie realised It per boahal. The la ad 
was rue in Corn and peso. then wheat. 
After lb* wheat pee* ware soars. Prom 
the 90 acre* SO loads of pas vines ware 
Iwrvrattd. Aad on ether 0*M* Mr. 
Caldwell grew 80 load* of paartoon aud 
10 loads of gram. On 18 sere* he 
raised 11 balm of oetloc. Pram It 
eeree be thrashed 110 boslMlB of oaten. 
Be killed 9000 pound* ot meat aad 
re lead * pair of eolta. He talma all of 
bla work atoek. II* work* two regular 
wage band* aad ne* extra daring the 

Mrh*oo*tef prodacltg the 908 be sh- 
ala of wheat par aero was: For fertil- 
isers, a mixture of eetton mad meal 
and kalaM 11.30: preparing tb* grousd 
<0 oeata; seed wheat 8196; barveetlog 
SO oeata: twin* for harraeto* IS oeata: 
drilling la SOoante: far relliag gronnd 
10 eaeta—total 84»0i Tb* straw paid 
for Ik* Uireaking. 

Mr. Onldwall la a baltavar lu Urn 
broad Ur* for wagons. He baa n lew, 
strongly eooetrueted, farm wagon that 
ban la* broad Ur*. He aaya It ta the 
Tory thing. It will aot set down. 
Among other farm teala bn ha* a 
grain drIH, a dies harrow, a meant* 
distributer, far bruadoaatinu vouch 
meant*, a wheat here aster and Wader 
aad a mowing maehlo* and rake 

Tin Caldwell farm eoetala* 910 acre* 
of land. It 1* out ap la field* aad euob 
fi*M I* enoloaad In a wire fee**. The 
oowa are turned Into the rartoun fieida 
after the crop* ere hareatrd. Mr, 
CaMwrlT* Men I* to anrtab bta leads 
bp roUileg bis crop* aad broadcasting 
rough manor*. Hem* of hto land inn- 
duo** twice m moeh now a* it did 
thrra year* ago. 

Tbta I* the kind of awn that dor* 
■nod la aap eommuotty. ■* aad bla 
family are o»nteot*d and prosperous, 
flegardtam of kaadroda of ‘marring” 
would-be farmer* la Maaklauburg 
ennnty Mr. J. P. Out*well ha* forged 
bla wap to the front Be turn made 
meurp bp Maidp lleha and murgotta 
tPerU. H* dee* not bee* to taU the 
story of bta some** -hta neighbor* do 
It for him II. A O. Btrtirf. 

nW la tM an Mat 
maallitatnin 
nataiia 

■»>' by j. h. kxnnxdt * company. 

0 record* I.U. 
“I want to toll poo 

a pone farmer to tbo 
Oraoovulo Jfm» yeetordo 
Warolcg the raloo at 
In the ooaotrj. I wi 

_ 
t 

not loot ago and looked oaer tboadror- 
ttoeaoato in tfeo Soael-Waoklr JTtm l 
foood what I wanted and I make not 
that lo that aingla trabaaeUon l mvod 
enough hr otodytog tbo ad rertiat mania 
to par mr eahmrlptioa a year. I tod 
the ndeertimmeuta m IntoraHag and 
valuable to am aaaortbtag ala tt like 
paper. I think faraara anil gad teat 
It will par them alwaye to ham treat I 
of all admrtielnw aheap*.TWy eon 
plok oat whnttbay want hate* tbor 
ooao to towa, will kaowf mt whom to 
polar It aad wOl wm Mae aad aaaay. There are always bargains to bo toarH 
In tbo advertising oolaaaa.” 

Then tbo farmer aad the editor Ml 
into talk. Tbo farmer la anting mu 
—•boat to years old. Ho boa a wife 
and four ekndna aad bo awaa My 
noire of land, its ailoa froa town. 

"Money la farming ?'• ha mid; “of 
ooona there** money la ranting. I 
alwaya make Ha rate to ooom oat 
ahead at the ood of tka rear and l»«w 
"ever aiaaad It rot. I cleared HW oa 
Qve-ceot ooUoa nod I oneet to door 
moooy on it earn If Itdrapo to four 
emu. 

‘■How do I do it T ttte like tnn 
other bosmtss. Clow wunsgsmentaod 
hard work sod waickiog thing a f oaa 
dad somsUitog to do ou my titty acre* 
every hour In Uia year. It's the llUle 
teaks that Uka farmers' prodti just as 
they take merchants’ and 1 ktvp tern 

He looked Ilka th it kind of a mao— 
well fed aad well kept. His elotbss 
were strong nod warm aad fitted kirn 
well. He area io a well mads wagon, 
which ran smnotlily and aaailr and had 
hern Ukan good care of. He drove a 
home which Im aaM la 30 years otd and 
oaa do aa much work an any animal to 
the country—* fat. rises, dark hay with 
evidence* of good feeding, carry comb, 
brash aad robbtny on army loch of kit 
shining akin. The baroms was good 
originally. It fitted Uka a tailor made 
gown and every buckle waa la plaae. 
There waa not a pieosof strtag or great 
raps or hickory wytlio anywhere about 
the outfit. Ia la mb to bat that tbs 
man did not bars a pin any where doing 
a button's doty, either. He looked aa 
If ha had laft a wUe at boms whs la 
the same kind of woman be 1* a man 
aad who witches bar liathaad aad 
children and bourn Just as be watotms 
his barn aad sUbiee. live stock tools 
and ranning gear. Ha hea a bona 
tbirty yaara old aad apparently good 
for fire years work rat, and many a 
mao tosaa bis haras at twelve or ■Cues 
years aad mast bay soother at o oast 
of tlOQ, or more, simply from failure 
to take good earn of him. 

“One thing man yon ought to tail 
ferawra,” be said, nn be was Having. 
‘•I Ilka wbtekoy, but I’m land hungry. 
I want mors laud. 1 figured sot yaara 
ago that with vary moderate drtaklog 
I’d drink aa aara at good lead ovary 
year. So I gait. At the sad of tfce 
year I tail myself I'm last am sera 
ahead at ttu aa ana by not drinking. I 
tad whan I put K tn my aeiffabora 
that way It makes tern tblak. Too 
tell farmem to think about land ovary U ms they start to buy whiskey aad oaf- 
salats haw mush tool estate they are 
drinking or giving away." 

TM too oorafal nod MgWU 
looking tartnor mote to bU prooporouo 
loafetog bonenndtte term OMrad tl 
otrongk ooi oootly dorguo Mo thirty 

"And*tte“okAorytte OimovtlU 
JTtm Ml to woolortog what kind ot n 
te#o» wo would boon ten, wttk oor 
ootoroi odTMtagoo, ir oH onr moo to 
Olty On<9 country atudlad tte niOQM 
port, wotobod tfcolr own bootoooo, boot 
Ul llttU lull Mk |||^j|| 
tkolr noth oroy tmUu ao> ood tg- 
tebi oot Urttr whUteyMain ooSo 
land or town Into. 

eornpotob. Ur. Moans on whan tte 
AIMmoo woo look organ hitd bo Muted 
otto too owoMdof own gad Iriir 
■to«<l that bo wogld work It ooly 
MiUo bio ootabbioi worn tetendlng 
AMUmo omIm and IooUm »ttor 
PoMUoo. HU ooteroi Ml Uroogh bo- 
oooto te fonnd bo woo working Mo 
corn to tenth._ 

Oar* hr aarntat. 
CWrtota OMtrrar. 

▲ yo«»t (nUmu at Ikla aUy who 
■a a Una mw m bwrtiwam by wa« 
Nortiwm ta aUlMixra nm«m «C 

r.tSi's^n.Tsyfj; 
yrlaa Mr. m4 aab ba«t* t* «M w 
UMMWHt UdNWMMtttMH 
ibMlwt Uw mm TMawaatt- "Km* 
yoar 4—n Mawlb ibbt." 

^SSftSXfiSaat 


